LDST 205: Justice & Civil Society
Community-Based Learning TO DO Checklist for Fall 2017

In order to make certain that you have submitted the appropriate paperwork for your service, please follow the dates below and check off each item as you complete it:

☐ Attend a mandatory course orientation session - Wednesday, August 30th, 6:00 - 7:30 p.m. *OR* Friday, September 1st, 4:30- 6:00 p.m. in Jepson Hall Room 120. Student need only to attend one session.

☐ FOR ALL JUSTICE AND CIVIL SOCIETY SITES – Register and request transportation here: https://goo.gl/forms/F6R1IXe3x9B589sz2

☐ Police Ride-Along Application (for background check) – DUE by end of first week of class (September 1st)

☐ ENRICHmond Community Engagement Fair – September 6th from 3:00pm to 5:00pm, University Forum. Attendance is optional but strongly encouraged.

☐ Police Ride-Along Appointment Request (online form) – DUE by end of second week of class (September 8th).
If you are under 18 years of age, not a U.S. citizen, or simply not comfortable participating in a ride-along, please contact Dr. Soderlund by the end of the second week of class so that a campus ride-along or court observation can be scheduled.

☐ Community-based Learning Contract – DUE by end of fourth week of class (September 22nd)

☐ Almost all partners will provide orientation. Orientations for the sites below are organized through the CCE:
  - Goodwill Northside Community Employment Center
  - Henderson Middle School
  - Higher Achievement at Henderson Middle School
  - Higher Achievement at Boushall Middle School
  - Huguenot High School
  - John Marshall High School
  - Overby-Sheppard Elementary School
  - Peter Paul Development Center
  - Youth Life Foundation of Richmond

YOU MUST ATTEND a site-specific orientation session run by the Bonner Center for Civic Engagement if you have not previously volunteered at the sites above.

☐ Poverty Simulation – To Be Announced. Registration required via SpiderConnect. Attendance is optional but strongly encouraged.

☐ Community-based Learning Site Evaluation – DUE by last day of classes (December 8th)

☐ Volunteer Service Log – DUE by last day of classes (December 8th)

To access service sites and all forms for Justice and Civil Society, go to: http://jepson.richmond.edu/academics/practice/justice-students.html
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Church Hill Activities and Tutoring (CHAT)
Commonwealth Catholic Charities (CCC) – Resettlement Services/Education Services
Cross Over Healthcare Ministry
Goodwill Northside Community Employment Center
Henderson Middle School
Higher Achievement Southside Center (Boushall Middle School)
Higher Achievement Northside Center (Henderson Middle School)
Huguenot High School
John Marshall High School
Overby-Sheppard Elementary School
Peter Paul Development Center
ReEstablish Richmond
RVA Reads
Sacred Heart Center
Second Baptist ESL Program
Youth Life Foundation of Richmond